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VINDICATION ASKED 
BY LEO M. FRANK 
IN CARD TO PUBLIC 

"Injustice 
Begotten in 

Done 
This 

Me .Was· 
Com-

munity and It Can Right 
the Wrong," He Says. 

INNOCENCE IS ASSERTED 
BY PRISONER IN TOWER 

His Lawyers Argue Case 
Lamar in 

It Is 
Before Justice 
Washington and 
Taken Under Advisement. 

"I hiwe hCJl!led. and I still ·hope, thai 
I may yet he vindicated ·b~· this com· 
munltv and thut m~· Innocence mn.y be 
unive;sally acknowledged. The harm 
and Injustice done me was ·begotten in 
this community and It can right the 
wrong. I hope that this vinO:ica.iion 
may come and the full truth ot this 
awful traged~· ·be •bared to rhe light be
fore death overtakes me. HI am gath· 
ored t~ ·my fathers then I trust that 
mr vindication ma)' come, and mY 
name be restored during the lifetime 
of mY dear parents and my loving 
wife." 

This confidence In his ultimate vln· 
dlcatlon was expressed Saturday night 
in a statement• given out from the 
Tower •by J,eo Frank, convicted of the 
murder of. Mary Phagan, whose case 
has now passed from the control of the 
stl\te court&, and ls now being consid
ered by Justice Lllmar, of the United 
States supreme court. 

S:tturda)' :Justice Lamar 1·ecelved the 
legn.l represento.tlve11 of Leo Frank o.t 
his home In Washincton ·and heo.r1l 
their reasons why the verdict of guilty 
shoulll be set af!'ldc, based on the ground 
that the ·constitutional rights ot the 
prisoner were vlolwted when the ver-1 
diet was rende1·ed -In .. bis lllbsence from 
the court. '.ll)l!f. ~ustlce has taken the 

1 
ca.so under advisement. . 

.FRANK'S 
STATEMENT. 

Frank's statement in full follows: 
"To the Pltbll~: Thll latest decl!Jion 

In my case bY tlte Georgia s~preme 
·court has placed· the bar, as I under• 
11tn1.Hl It, agnlnst further airing of the 

1 
case In the Georgia courts . 
. "Unc11uLvr°ally, and as llrmlY as I 

·~~fut~ ~-:::Oc:1~~~n o~0 {~!te~~tlu1m~rti:e 
ch~llfed ajralnlit .Jtle.. I •have no.know!• 
!:\1ir19·.ot·'1t{' ·I-1}11.ve .. .fougbt,·hard,· nnd. I 

·wa.ve tollen tong,··ror· a chance to est,&'b
J.bih thh1. My aole and loyal attorneys 
lflwe· f1>ur· tJmes f.. etHlon~d the col11".tll 
·ror· anoth~r ·trla • 'l'iut fo 110 avail, 
"tliough only; In one trial wb.s I pro
nounced guilty, and that by a jur)' sur~ 
rOlltlded ·by an atmosphere reeking 
with preju\11r.e and mob violence, where 
calm, Impartial and j1idlclill considera
tion was ·1mposslhle, nnd·tJlo juclge, who 
presided at ·tho trial and who Instructed 
the 111ry that I must be pro\•en guilt)' 
beyond 11 reasonnble doubt, e.lt'J)ressed 
publicly the ta.ct that he was not con• 
vlncecl of mY guilt. 

"I am Innocent, and It was my pur
po~e to prove It, so th!Lt .my vlndlcn.• 
tlon might result from another trial In I 

this state. Four times, using all re- 1 

sources that were fn.lr and flt, ·have I 
cast myself on the bosom ·Of the court.!! 
nncl pleatled, In the accustomed way, 
ror the exercise, on the 1part of thP. 
courts. or that discretion that Is vested 
In them. I was not 1111klng for any. 
thing without the pale of reason and 
justlce-L Just. wanted. a chance: not 
alone for ll!e, but for name and" honor. 
I was not asking lhe cou1·ts to rule epe
clally for me. I asl(ed for thoee things 
only which hl\VI' In the past •hcen grant· 
eel to :-ill, high and low, and which are 
based In the very fountain springs of 
human ·right, •hmnnn ·law n.n<I humnn 
justice. · I 

FOUGHT 
IN OPEN. . . . . I 

"f have f.ought Ca!1· and In the open,, 
but ta <lnte vlcto1'y has not crowned my 
ertol't.s. I nm still working and hoping, 
to the end ·that the mattere In this 
case may assume their true 11>erspect
lrn and that liberty and rehabilitation, 
~~~l~~of!~h~~~I~~ ~~uld be my portion, 

"I hn.ve trusted, and still tl'\lst, that 
this community which has the tine tra• 
<lltlone and ·precedents of the 'Pll&t to 
gul<le It, will not allow so gross, so 
colossal 11.n Injustice to be done me. 
Consider how grievous such a thing 
as a judicial erro1• would be, and what 
t1ii'ii0~':,~~~~H~. on the Intelligence or 

"It Is strange to me that a com
munity which boasts (and rlghth· so) 
of such a dynn.mlc force for good ns the 
"Atlahta Spirit" 11houl"d 11o·'bto0dthlrstlly 

, <leslre the undoln11 and annlhlln.tton of 
·a hul1lan life. It wpuld be far more 
1

1 

consistent, in" vlew 'of the mo.n)' lncon-

1 

slstencies and doubts In this case, to 
des I re to build up, to conserve, to be 
cautiously just, to Investigate. The 
situation, which has resulted from an 
over ha~ty and unreasoning n.ntago
nism, Is .nlmost unbelievable. Tiie fabric 
reared upon so unstable a founclatlon 
:h\n~~~- ~~~~ ~:. casting \ts sinister 

"Can It be that the law, and out• sys
tem or Its 11.dmlnlstrntlon. Is so lnexo1•
ablo that truth and Innocence . may 
never be he11;rd afte·r once the die le 
cast? Is the <1001· forever closed and 
the wa)o' barred? Is the technical fl· 
nesse of the law to forever preclude a. 
hearing of facts, and human right to 
he trampled beneath the judicial feet? 
It.. this be so, apd l cannot as yet Ile• 
lleve ·It. then our twentieth century 
clvlllz'!'tlOn is but a myth, and the di· 
vine spn.rk In each human breast a 
fairy tale. Then, In truth, we hark 
~a.:k ~u~1~=~s t~e y=~~~n ahn~ma.~11~~; d~n· was the. last word of the law. 

~~1W:~. ~'i1:.~t o~eti!~'iitt:v~:J;i cli:l'iirf:; 
must h:n·e bt"ougbt a Juster herltn11w 
1hnn a condition barbaric In lt11 essen
tial details. 

CONCEALED .. - . 
NOTHING. 

"I have thought hard and 'worked 
long to Illuminate tbe truth and my In
nocence •. I' liave· concealed nothing. I 
!!Ubmlt that no word or act of mlne. 
either In the t!OUrts 01· In .the pressJs I 
nconslstent with my innocence. I h11-vo' 
•r.,,rated where nil, .who wouhl, might 
ee and learn tho truth. Nor <\O 1 In.· 

:end, :i.t thl11 tlmo, to enlarga_ ~mat· 
.ers that .must bo familiar to' ··who 
have tollowe<l iny, case. The . e is 
clear-cut between. a negro crlml'nal 
who~ In this case, perjured hlmsel~. 
mnny times and· ha11 an unsn.vory repu
tntlon. and m3·11eH. I have never yet 

Continued on Page Four. 
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been trnpped in ii lie or caught ln ' 
misstatement In· this case. becauee I an 
lnnoc.,nt and have told the truth. th~ 
whole truth nnd nothing but .the truth 
l ha.vo prove11 my character and repu. 
tatlon to be good. I have lived an Up· 
right Ufo. It ought not to be hard fo1 
i.n enlightened community to see clear· 
ly through the fs!'ues and facts ot thh 
ca&o. In my opinion, ninety per ceni 
.ot those who express themselvea as tc 
In)' guilt are lg-norant of the tact& 111 
the case. 

"I have hoped, and I· still hope, tllat 
I ma~· yet bo ·Vindicated by this com· 
munlty and that my Innocence may be 
universally acknowledged. The harm 
and Injustice done me wa.s begotten In 
this community, and It can right the 
w.rong. Certainly there could be no 
weakness in this-It would ·bespeak 
American virility and sense of a 'square 
deal.' I hope that this vindication 
may come, and the full truth of tbls 
awful tragedy be bared to the light 
before death overt!l"kes me. If I am 
gathered to m~· fathers, then r trust 
that my vindication may come, and my 
name •be restQred during the. lifetime 
of my dear parents and lo\'lng wife. 

"That m:v vindication will eventun.1-
1)• come l feel certain. Whether I ·wm 
ll\'e to see It, l cannot tell. I am 
human enough to want to live to see It. 
for It ls my .. lght and due. But I ma:l' 
not; I may sutler death. Still, one 
thing. Is sure: the truth cannot. be ex
ecuted. Vindication may be long In 
coming, but lt will come. With this 
knowle1Jge, dea.th Itself has little ter• 
ror to me, for It ls said 'he who Is In
nocence within Is armed without!' 

' "LEO ~f. FRANK. 
··i..;ovem·uer ~l, l~l•.·· 

ARGUE CASE 
IN WASHINGTON. 

·washlngton, D. C., November n.
(Speclal.)-Appllcatlon was made to
day •by attorneys for Leo Fra.nk to 
Associate Justice La.mar tor a writ 
of error, which would ·bring before 
the supre?M court the new federal 
question raised In the case. 

Justice Lamar received Heney Pee· 
Pies, Harry Alexander, Leopold Haas. of 
Atla.ntn, and I.ouls Marshall, ot New 
York, at his house and the attorneys 
·tiresented their arguments ito sh.Ow 
why Frank shcmld have.a new trial. 

Tbe !edera.1 question tilley raise Is 
that Frank was denled a material right 
ln being absent troon the courtroom 

when the trial jury returned itl! Ver• 
di.ct. 

After an hour•s:hea.rlng, Justice La
mar to1>k the applklatlon U{lder ad· 
vlsement and will probably announco 
his decl"illon next week. 

It he decides to grant the writ, the 
ca.se will come before the suprepui 
·C!Ourt. ·1t he denies the application, 
that ends the. ca.ae so fn.r a., the su
preme court · Is concerned. 

An interesting feature or the case 
ts that. one of the precedents Frank's 
lawyers are depending upon Is a de .. 
clslon of •the supreme court In a case 
arising In the Phl1'pplne Islands, where 
the .a.ooused voluntarily absented him
self trom the courtroom. Justl~e La
.mar, in a vigorous dissenting opinion, 
held· that he had been denied bis 

rt~~~uatl~ Lamar now a.bides b3· the 
ma.Jorlty ·of opinion delivered In that 
case provld11d he finds, this one analo
gDUa to It. 'lhe would naturally deny 
the w.rlt. If he still ·holds to hid' for
mer opinion. his dl8'J)oaltlon will be 
to gr11.nt tho application and let the 
tull court decide whether the Frank 
ease Is on all-fours with the PblUp· 
pine case. 

The Dlall a.me. 
Diaz wa.s con1'1cted. of murdtn- In the 

Phlllwlnes. 
By telegram, Diaz had waived his 

appearance In the courtroom dUrlng 
his trial. He was sentenced to four
te.en years, When · his ease wru;, ear· 
rled before Justice Lamar be was 
discharged on tho ground that he had I 
been deprived of a federal right. Hlel' 
case la dltferent to the Frank case, 
however, in tba.t his presence wu 
waived during the e:s:amlnatlon of wit· 
n6ases and tho argument of counsel I 
for both defense and prosecution, as 
well aa at the time ot verdict. 

In rendering the decision, Justice 
La.mar said: 

1 "in my opinion, the conviction was 
not only erroneous because the defend
a.nt was not preaent when wltneJJses 
were examined and arguments made, 
but, having been unlawfully put tn 
double Jeopardy and judgment equiva
lent lCJ a verdict ha.vlng been pro
nounced In his absence, he is entitled 
to 11. discharge." • 

Diaz, however, Willi not trled by 
jurf. 

He was also out on bail a.t the time 
of trial. 

Justice La.mar, however, held that 
"the court holds that a defendant who 
ls not In the custody CJf the court, but 
Is out on ball, cann<>t take advantage 
ot his voluntary absence from a part 
ot the trial." 

lt. ts this lo.it opinion that Is expect
ed to have 11. deop bearlnr; on the 
present status of the Frank case. 


